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Swutiue ICC

CICoM BRAINS lAsia) is an organtzation offerjng comprehensile !.-:
processes ranging fiom planning to cxecution of rraining program]x-:
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rnarks another very important day for SSSI :
SMTI Ms. Sandy Saito from CICOM Brains [Asia) pte. Ltd. vjsited ou: : .
to cascade the CELESTE Group company's Mission, Vision and ValLre!

vanous Japanese companies jn addressing the important business .l:,..:
trajning locally hired staff at their Asian business operations.

It is important for all the members of our company to ha-,. :
understaDding on our Mission, Viston and Vaiues [MVV]. As pa:: ::
organization, each member should have an informed awareness on ir j::,:
organizatjon js heading to. In that way, everyone could perform th::. :,.
effectively in line with the flrlflllment of MW.

Surviving for next one hundred years may sound anlbitious for some lr-. -

Soal is a clear manifestatlon that our contpany has its sincercst tnter: .

stand firm and credible in the marjtime industry not just for now but a : .

the years to come,

our mission statement explains why our organizatjon exists its c,..: .
purpose. The nlission statement also states whal lhe organizafjon does :.: :
no\\ 'r rl-e rnos gena.rl sen,ie. l.tl.i.\a..rJ the rniss.on Ji,o.el. p.r. :.
for what the organization does not do. On the other hand, vision staterr.:.:
artlculates the future of the organizatjon and the commlrnity that it se::,
The vision statement, \,hen compared $,ith the current reality oi:.:
organization, implies the lvork still needs to be accompljshed. Through rht..
lends credibility and motivation to the missjon statehent.

0f course the job doesn't just end with Mission and Vision Statements. Ti:.!.
statements must also flow in the values, which in turn flow tnto ac .
behaviours and orgaDizational cLllture. Needless fo say, just having a g::.
mrssion/vision statement is only the First step.'lhe next step is of.oL:.:
executionl Thus, being part of SSSI, DSC and SMTI calls for active partjcipa: : -
jn living the company's Mission,Vision-Values tn our professional lives.
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To avoid confusion to all existing

Management level officers and for those

aspiring to be Management level officer, a
Memotandum Circular was issued by the
Prolessional Regularion Com mission

IPRC).

The MLC implementing guidelines are the

PRC Memorandum Circular No 11-08 and

No. 11-09, Series of 2011 issued last Iuly
29, 2077, the contents of which are as

follows:

. Management Level officers (MLOJ

are I\'laster, Chiet I\4ale. ChieI Engineer

Officer and Second Engineer Officer'

. All MLO who have been issued the
STCW Certificates or Certificate of
Competency PRIOR to February 1, 2002

are EXEMPTED from taking the Revised
MLC.

. All MLO who are aheady licensed
or duly registered with the PRC from
February 1,2002 to December 31,2011
and onwards shall take the MLC before
renewal oftheir Certificate of Competency.

. Officer-in-Charge [OIC] of the
Engineering Watch (EW) who will act as

Second or Chief Engineer Officer under
Regulation III/3 of the STCW Convention
shall take the MLC before their COC will be

issued.

e An OIC-EW and OIC-NW who will
take the Second Engineer officers and

Chief Mate Licensure Examination shall
take the MLC before taking the Board
Exam.

This PRC Memorandum Circular took
effect last Ia!uaLJLL2-0-[2.
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The present Maritime Distress and Safety System, as defined in the lnternational
Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea, 1974 (SOLAS Convention) is based on the
requirements that certain classes of ships when at sea, keep continuous radio watch on
the international distress frequencies assigned in accordance with the Internationa
Telecommu nications Union (lTU) Radio Regulations and carry radio equipment capable
of transmitting over a minimum specified range.

heGloba [larlinre Distress and Safety Sysiem lG[]DSS) san nternationa system rt"rai lses retrestia and sale|ite technoogy
and sh p boald rad o systems to ens!re rapld, aLrtomated aien ng oi shore based comm!nlcat on an.r rescue althorirtes, naddtonto
sh ps n the rnmed ate vc n ly n the event of a marne d slress.

Underthe GLIDSS al cargo sh ps of 300 gross regstered ionnes and lpwards and al passenger sh ps ergaged on nternalonat
vova!es mLrst be equ pped wlh lad o eq! pment thai conforms to lnternatonalstandards as sel oul n the systam. The bas c concepl
sihatsearchandrescuealihortesashore aswe asshppng nlhe mmediatevciityoflheshp ndstr;ss wt be rap dty a eired
throlgh satelite and teffestra communcation technques so thal they can assst n a co-coord nated search and rescue;pe.aton
!1/th the min rnum of de ay

The Gl,4DSS was adopted by ihe lnlernaliona lr]arit nre Organzalion (IlO) a specialzed agency of the United Natons with
respons b iy for shp safety and the prevenlion of nraine po Lrtion The GN4DSS was adopied by nreans of amendmenis to the
nternationa Conventon for the Safely of L fe at Sea (SOLAS), 1974 The anrendmenls contained ; Chapter tV of SOLAS on Rad o
cornmunicatons,wereadoptednl9SSandenteredintoforceonlFebruary1992bllprovidedforaphasenperiodunt I February
1999
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C/E ROLANDO TIMTIMAN

ver 4oo+madtmc executives around the world gather each year at
recruitment and training conference. The number of delegates surpassed
by more than 50, from some 30 countdes, in thc confab, reported to be the

the largest manpower,
the targeted 350 mark,
most mr time event in

Il!!""n"'ro

In attendance at the opening rites and sessions on Wednesday were top manning
agency heads and trainors from Asia. Europe and other parts of the g1obe,
including prominent madtime educator and union brass Vice -{dmiral Eduardo
NIa. R. Santos. executive \-ice president Associated llade Officers' and Seamen's
Union of the Philippines G-\{OSUP) -the largest organization of mariners in the
world with some 90,000 membersl Secretary General Peter Hinchliffe of
International Chamber of Shipping and International Shipping Federation;
Chairman Neil Frank Ferrer of Nlaritime Safety Committcc of the International
Nlaritime Organization (IMO), Llo1-d's List Asia Editor In Chief Tom Leander,
and Managing Director Arthur Bowring of Hong Kong Shipowners' Association.
among others.

the current year.

simulation.
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Last ycar's conference highlights includcs the following discussions. which enables the delegates to:
: Determine their company's future manpower strategy blr bench marking their recruitment and

tlaining practices against thei competitors.
r Get to gdps with the latest regulatory changes affecting crewing.
I Hear the first'hand accounts from the victims ofpiracy.
r Examine implications for dailv shipboard operations of the imminent implementation of the

Maritime Labour Convention.
t Assess the impact of STCW 2010 on leadership and management training, ECDIS and

! Discuss the latcst developments in the assessment and

6!4 ,,[ 3

maintenance of maritime education and training
standards in the Philippines.

r UEderstand the needs of local manning agents and
management companies to ensure they continue to supply
highly-qualified competent Filipino scafarers.

tr Update on joint industry efforts to enhance shipping's
image to ensure the recruitment of future seafarers.

The conference also featured industry roundtable which is a high-
level dialogue on the subject _ human cost of piracy and incorporates
.-rlso tn'o in'plcc' ir n delegalp sr'pj m-:
. Effective training: gxpl61i1g strategic approaches to managing

competence
. Safe manningi examining ways to optimize the skills of shipboard

personnel,

The dates for the 2012 Asia'Pacific ManninH- & Training CanfercDce
has not been lixed yet.-is
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Electr cal power systems on shipboard have increase in voltage leve =
well as complexity. These changes require a fresh look ai the issL€ j
electricalsafety. Diskibution systems on vessels are nou/ weighing _ 

=
6600 Volts instead of 450 Volts. This means that vlftually all procec:--=
must be reworked to accommodate lhe increased hazard i€ies
presented by such voltages.

The principle differences between the older, low votage syslems a1:
the more modern medium voliage syslerns lies in the energy level =a:
the degree of current flow during contacts (shock) or arcing eve_=
Because of the greater amount of energy in the high voltage slsig-
more stringent requirements must be put in place for perso:_,e
insulat on and flash protection.

isi:r.

The 6.6kV high voltage switchboard consists of measuring gener.tor frc-
instruments, indicators, switching devices, reSulating devices and protecti,E
devices etc. necessary for monltoring controlljng afd protecting the e ecli_;
generailng equlpment, electrical loads and electrical power systems.

The MsB is divlded into compartment namely Low Voltage compartment, vC:
compartment B!s Bar compartment and Cable Compartment. lt als.
equipped with earthing switch because the winding and cable does not onf,
contain resistance and inductance- They also contajn capacitance which sto.e5

the electrostatic charge. So therefore lt is very important to ean.
switchboard before maintenance to discharge electrostatic electricity to avoic

Earthing swltches are fixed type and they are installed in the high voltage
cable termination compartment. Mechanical interlocks are provided betweei
the vacuum circult breaker and the earthins switch.

Vacuum Cir.uit Br€ak€r {VCBI

The VCB is mainly used for 6.5kV high voltage switchgear for mar;ne use.

The characteristics ofthe VCB are shown belowi
. Easy maintenarce
. AssLrrance for a long electrical lifetime (10,000 times is guaranteed as

the number of opening and closing operations.) Since hiSh withstand
vo tage is ens!red in a vacuum, it is possible to make the contact gap

small, enabling the arc voltage at breaking cuffent and arc energy to
be small when breaking, resulting in the contact wear being reduced.

. Periodic inspection is required once in 6 years to check the degree of
vacuum. GeneralLy the vacuum condition is maintained for over 25

ENGR.
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! ,,""".,": mariner, as a leader, to ascertain what
others require in their deve opment.

Leaders are not only appled by the
master or chief engineers because

aryone on board ship may be tasked to
be a eader in certain situatlons when
need arises. All offlcers and senior
ratings are required to regularly display
ther eadership as well as technical
skils.

Courses on fireflghting, crisis

this, the shipping industry nrust focus on
improving the qualitles of leader

naster mariners or senior officers. lt
should also look to identlfy and traif
leaders eary in the management
process just like what non-maritlme
business are practicing. Ihe early
recognit on of potent al eaders will help

the manasement to hone their
leadership sklls and to promote the
right personnel that wlll encou.age
others to improve their ski ls. This would
pave the way to add value to the
business and reduce risk of oss of life
and property. Qua ity, safety and
success are a I tied together, therefore,
leadership trainins can be seen as an

investment with monev value leadine to
reduce risks/c aims and adverse
publicity , such as: from accidents, oss

of life and limbs, fast turnover rate of
personne , or in ships in manasement.

(a To implement leadershlp irainins
lntended for junlor and senlor mariner
officers to strengthei thelr
understandins of capacitv bulldins,
va !es and growth opportunlties in the
context of team, group and

orsanlzatlonal leadership vlslon and
professlonal deve opment plan.

ca To help them achieve se f confidence,
and deeper understandins of hls

chosen career in seafaring.
ca To guide them on their role as worker

as wel as leader in their place of work
and become more responsible person

not only in hls company but a so in his
famiy and social environment.

os To be ab e to deliver efficient
seafarins services acceptable to the
conrpany and ship owners.

TJEADER$ilP COURSE FOI,
$DNron 6, !n I{Iol. ornGDR$

PAGUIRIGAN

Erom the rnanagement point ofview, the
master must ead his team and or his
crewmembers to ens!re that the ship
they are mannlng is seaworthy at a

times and should apply SM code in a

pro active manner. He musi ensure his
officers are navigating and running the
ship in accordance with the aw of sea.

Ship owners ensased in commerclal
tradlng wo! d require their crew
members to observe the best practices

the value of business, lts safety to lfe,
property, community and environment.
However, they also be leve that a good
partnership between the ship owners
and seafarers ls an essentlal element in
acceleratlng efficiency and effectiveness
on board ship more than just technical

The mast€r must possess professional
integrity before commerciai expediency
which he wil find by way of thoroueh
understanding of the sh pping business.
He must be a leader and shou d set a

good example to his crew. As a leader on
board ship, he must motivate his
crewmembers to do a better job. Wlthin
the realm of business, there are
recognized criterla for people
deve opment. Those criteria arel
achievement, recognition, participation
and growth. These four factors are
interre ated .nd overlap. One factor may
be more important to one indivldual than
another and it is the lob of the master

br dge

management, etc. involve leadership but
fe\,! of these overt y exp ore the
uider ying princip es of eadershlp. This
ls the vacuum that must be fi ed to
lmprove the safety and efficiency of
shlpping.

t has been ldentified throueh survev
that lack of knowledge of leadership

ski s is a major issue in commercial
shlpping p us llttle awareness of the

Moreover, learnins by experience can

ony develop leadership to a certain
extent but understandins the underlyins
princip es of how to ead can only be
provided by structured traininS.

Leadership training can fill up the gap

for those junlor and senior marltime
officers with littLe essential experience
due to immediate promotion and ess

time spent in ea.h rank/ positlon he
held. However, those who have work on
board for longer time, wil also befefit
from the training to enhance their skills
and deve op their understandins of how

lnternational survey results revealed
that there is a need to provide
leadership training to merchant marine
offlcers and seafarers. The trainins is

essentlal to give value to shipping assets,
the environment in whi.h marirlmc
people work, the risks/reward ratlos,
and the expectations of the community
pLace greater demands on owner,
manasers and seafarers. Because of

SAFETY CULTURE
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Managenent Level Afficer- Thebtiefing t'finq also irypa,1ed as the conmetcEl aspecl

fi.ns af a Sent affi.ctvith

-2 E Ray Evasca

And its widened my scape tn toahng

lvls. CHARIE N!ENDOZT

--- ...:1
Il- i'e oI :*io ra-aqene^.'ocus on Ihe professiona -p.o,e-"-r ano

proper preparalion ol newly promoted sen or offcers, the Sandigan Top
l,4anagement, Leaders and l\4anagers conducted a specia two-day
Promoton Course for Sen or Offcers before they join thetr ass gned

vessels

Th s pron'rotion course is applcable to a I newy promoted Ch ef Mates
and l\4asterc for Deck and Second Engineer and Chef Engineer for
Eng ne

The first batch compleled the course last Septenrber 20 - 21 last year.

The partcpants are C/0 Renato Wences ao, Cio Noeito Buhat and
C/0 Donato Pabo from Deck whle from Engne are 2iE Chares
Gua no 2iE Francisco Serban and 2iE Roy Evasco

Based on the course imetabe the first day s about Safety. Qualty
Management System and llarne Aspect. The second day, s a
continuation of discussions by l\.4arine Departn'rent and about Technica
matters. Tme s a lotted to nreel face to face wth the SSS President
and CEO Capt. Tomoyoshi Yanaglta and who persona ly discussed
aboui N4anagement Contractand Sh p 0perator N4arket.

A Certifcate of Attendance is issued to those Senor Olficers who
completed the two day promotion couTSe.

Newly promoted Senior officers are req! red to attend the course
before joining ther vesse s. Attendance s stricty mon tored and
s-pervised by Da isa) SL poi-g Co'po.ario..

are much inporlant and it is rcatty
shipping whibh gave as i(teas

lnteresting topics and additianal knavledge leaned Thanksfarthe Lunchl
-C/a Naelita Buhai

To all newiy pramated officers pr)ar jaintng ta ihelr assigre./ yesse/ rfll/ help a lot nat anly to thelr assrgred .tlttes ar./
respansibilities but also ta the commerclal aspect af sh,pplrg busjness A hll suppon af canpany ta then newly ptonate.) cre$, is
nuch needed in order to achieve the canpany Vjs)an and Llissian v th rcga rds ta shppjng a spect. 

_C/O Renato Wencestaa

Gain knawledge, more understanding tn Connerciai Aspect af Sh/pp/rg Arsiness. When yau are n the l"latiagement Levei you
must braadminded. Having this kind af briefing ta newly pranated Seniat Officer is a big help.

'C/A Donato Pablo

WhatIdlAeLo1nmenLregardingt"D.o,a'a"o'ag'a*'a'e^hatanoleoSeniorOfficeri:Officer is that al the loplcs being ./,scusse./

t

I an attending this pranatian program, I |--arned a lat n aspects rcgarding maritjme sectar

vl'

forward farthe future as being Marine Engineer. l,lare pavr'erta aur ,,sttuctarcl
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MS. CHARIE MENDOZA

Engr. Prumencio Libres
TOPICS: Deating with PSC tnspection, Repoiing in Emeryency /
Accident, Risk Management, Class Audits Preparution, Charteret
Audits, Rightship / Vetting lnspection, Conducting Root Cause
Analysis, Safety Campaigns, Safety Culturc, GOA Transit & HRA
Piracy, Case Study of Accidents, OHSAS ,/ CSR and Safety Officet
Resp (C/M & AE)

Capt. Efren Riconalla
TOPICS: ISO 9001:14001; ISPS and Overuiew of Ship ,

CaDt. Robert Encallado
TOPICS: Commercial Aspect of
lnstruction, C/P, LOI, B/L, Pilots &
Surveyq Sa/es & Purchase of

Shippinq; Sailinq
Tugs, Bunkq Disputes, Cargo
Vessel and Damage Hull

Caot. Edu
Dealing

ent

Shoftage
P&l lnsurance.

Claims, Maine Cargo
H&M lnsurance and

C/E Ramolito Guinomma
TOPICS: Cases of Salamanca, Class NK Survey Program
/ Class Statutory understanding, Deflection of D/Gen Change Oil
Sequence, Supply Lube Oil, Budget Handling, MO Operation,
Understanding and countermeasure FO and LO Analysis
Result, Procedure of proper repofting of Machinery trouble,
Bunkeing Procedure, Propet Making of Maintenance Report
and Understanding of ME peiormance data and analysis
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n"r" is no gr"u."r ioy tnan giving bacK to the comm unity lt uas on November 2 2011 that select

members of tbe DsAli along t ith 23 employees of the Dalisay and sandi8an as uell as + oJT cade$

became a hand of btessjng to 15o patients in the Elsie Gaches \rllage in Alabang, fvluntinlupa.

Elsie Gaches is the only government center for mentally challenged persons lt ujas established

February 3 , 196+ and has since then, been taKing care of abandoned and neglected childrcn tJith mental

disabilities and sDecial needs such as those suffering from autism and cerebral palsy The members of the

DSAA tr_rent ro these specjal people to maKe them feel loved and to shale in the prcsperity that the

company and all its members are enjoyjng to these less forcunate individuals Separate giFts oere given to

morc than 150 patients from the village.

f4any of the participants ujere touched by the stories of those oho lived in Elsie Gaches and some

ujere also made aulare of the plight of our fellouj countrymen u.Jho are suffering from mental lllness The
peop|efromDalisayandsandjsanthoughtilederlJoyedandappreciatedthesinganddancenumbersthat
ujere perFormed by the selected peopte of Elsie Gaches. Soth Dalisay and Sandigan representatives uere

amazed at the peopte from rhe village. The vjsit and the gifts garnered a lot of smiles from the people txho

duell in rhe communjty but the particjpants tooK a lot more from the vjsit as they ujjll have fond memories

of the time they became a blessing to the people of Elsie Gaches'
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n Novernber 25,2011, an outreach program @ sitio Nlasayahjn, Baragay'[jbagan, san Pedro,
Laguna (!as coordinated by Daiisay SeafarersAllotees,qssociation of South Luzon headed by
its President l\4rs. Etna Reyes and her officers lr'lmes. Cetla Amoguis, Cata jna Gonzales and Fety
Prado, uith Sandjgan and Dalisay staffs iYs. E a f.1e o, I\,]s. Aled Patiam, f\4s. Angela Yabut, fvls.
Evelyn 2ujjano and tuo (2) on the job trajoees.

Through the efforts of Sandigan Ship Services, Inc., Datisay Shipping Corporatjon and Sandjgan
fvlaritime Training, Inc., 15o Kids from this area experienced early Christmas. Cheers and smjles
dominated the event as kids participated in several paror games and dance nurnbers. The laughter
shared by the children fil ed the area uith joy. Of course, just liKe any other party, Food ujas shared by
everyone.

The aFfair ujas also aftended by the President of DSAA - iYeffo A4an,ta, lvlrs. Luz De Leon
together ujith other members - fvlrnes. i\,1et Matulac, Bing Bacabac, and Lorna carnale. staffs from
Dalisay and Fr. Ronald D. Ignacio From Servants ofthe Poor Congregation uere aLso present.



Connr"ctirig Thrrr Tht' Airw;lves
MS. AVRYL KRISEL JOY ELFA

Is now one click awayl The trainlng center can now be reached through the convenience of
the internet. This website aims to reach people, specifically its target market any tjme they
please. This is actually an extension of SMTI'S current marketing strategy to strengthen
further its brand identiq/. Wjth this newly developed website, the following can now be done:

Slot reseruadb{-allkll'qll#qli,tQ. courses made
easy. 3.d parry can now €serye a slot and enroll
online. No need to drop by
a slot, news bulletin will tell yolit#Ouie of the
trainings every month,

Know more about us. 3.d party can easilybrowse through
rhe .ompanv's inrornalion such ac its ni<roD. vi)ion-
mission, courses that are currentlybeing offered, staffs,
contact details and other seryice information.

Links and access. This will also offer links to other
relevant sites such as our manning agency and ship
seffice management.

Promotional offers. Be updated with the latest promos
that we offer.

Interact and be connected. fhc site is interactivc. lt has a linL to ou.
everybody will get the chance to be connecteJ with onc another.

Lvcrgtl,ing gou need to Lnow is in this site..!o wLat are you w aitiog{or?

m p"g. rh...

t4
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ememmmeyfuW&ofifiBretsoeg
The meaning of "safery cuidance Survival,,is survjvat ability when a person himsetfbecomes a victim.-Forsurviving,"Physicalprotection,,,,ptace',,'Water,,and,,Food,,willbe4mainfacrorsforsurvival.

Abandoning the Ship
'MovementinwaterttisimportanttoavoidtostayinwaterevenforonesecondandtoboardLifemftassoonas
possible since swimming increases heatioss.

lfpossible, form agroup with other survivors. Formjnga group wilt reduce further
heatloss.

Lif€ raft
It is used as a supplement for lifeboat. Normaly, Life raft is stored jn FRp container
located in both sides of ship shown as the foliowing picrure ana ir can become an
irndled rubber boar au16yy211sr11, or marually ar lhe .ime olemprsenc\. The shene
and srr.clu-e shouto hrvF a cood s(doiliry and l.\ ing concl:rion ard ev ,* a*ig"["
and manufactured with focusins on eniu."nc" against the influence "i "p".iti.ltemperature iimit and exlernat condirions.

Ih." inflarion Lan be exe.u.ed bv nixed ga. berween carbon d:o\rde gas from drra, redtalk dnd n.trogen gas or rarbon dio\ de ga. and nirrogen gas. food. water, suriral
guidance, and buoyantsmoke signal are equipped in Life;aft.-

Lifeboat
Life boat will be used at the time ofrescue for a drow,ring person and evacuation from
ship. For that reason, it has to b€ maintained for imme-diare use to condr., , ."";;
actiYity.

***,."-ll-!'#-".

PSCRB Completion Certifi cater
The impression that I had in rhe lecture was
there are many kinds of ship accjdents such as
fire, explosion, grounding, and teakage, and then
mosr ol rhe cduses dre negtigence b) people.
The mo.r imporranr dsDeds tor tFrrning pSaRB
would not be a method for evacuation from shjp
or-suwival method but would be executing a
safe navigatlon with fewer negligence or mistakes. Therefore, for executing the
acti\iR ir is necessdrl to proceed a pldrning dnd trdining \ .rh a con.ide-ati"on o.
poss:b e accident. daily mainrenrnre and check ror equipm;nt. communicaEjon wirh
sailors, and teamwork,and I also learned that every si;lor must tat<e a leaaership inrr) crnum,tances. Since a shio is alwrls surroLrnded b) ocerr as 360 degrees.
almosl ill B-ouble\ or rhe ship must be dddressed by alt saitors. I woutd tike Lo
constantly board a ship with enhancing aruareness to be able to execute a safejoumey. Thankyou so much forprovidingme suchwon.lerful lecture.

',!:!: ,:",y:.:. y*,,: tast Novembet, afle. sraduated rron Natianat colese of Matitine rechnotosy inrapan n tast Seplenber This has bpen my firsl yeat in a rcalvatttl. ting n; diff?renl counrv and cuturcaho navhg la connunicate n Lhgtish hd@ lhrcwn ne into contu.iah lrequenlty at fi-st. t;ut hanis rcva_rious.advrces.rron atfice staft mt ttte here has becone noG tuesh and sit.ri"t,ij ii,ii" 
"t",r,rs "ne$ tttA an a ship as a Juntot Foutth Engneet tram Apt or May I hope la conrin,t; b enia" antt tto m.

best. aDDl,/ino the e\optienc? I have oaincd hpe fhanh rott 
ia

LIFE BOAT TRAINING

JR 4/E SATOSHI OISHI



lgtaduated fran Oshima Natianal Callege af L4aritime Technolagy n September af 2a11 and entered
Sa/jdlga, Sh/p Se,vlces- /rc. To cantribute ta Sandigan as seafaret and as Superintendent (Sl) in the t'uture.
and 1 v",aulcl like ta enhance my skill in Sandlgan l)aritine Tranino lnc. ISTMI) And alsa I wauld ttke ta
educate ny self abaut Philppine culturc during ny training at SMTI which shall lead in deep camnuntcatian
to the embark seafarers an baard Thank yau very much.

.]R 3/O YIJJI HAfu]ANO



MS. ALEA PATIAM

r-:::: :r e:r)l almhoL (ethano), relers to tlc intoaicating irgredieni loxrd ir Fne beer and l rd liqrbr. ,\l..hdl Erjles ratumllr Lon
: r:.:-i r:er..rrdr ni.r.a,rsnnis.rs netabolize ihcn in rlc al6.n.. olorlson,.jlled lernrenratiox

:r .::!in.is difl.r.ntll t. dri.knrs alcoLol so it is nor pi,ssible h r.J *!.t !fferts haling a cerair nunber oldri rs lrlc on I p.rsor
:rrr3nohol.oncertmiion(BACI.hl,eusedasrsrideroxhataltechalcoloLmiyhalDonlchavnir

I :: i:2nr to aff.ct rl1. bhin *nhin fie .rinuies ol beins .onsumed Tle B-{C p.ahs abour :0.15 minutes ter (,ne sr.nda.d dnrk is_.:.rd. R rpid , onsr nltion olnnltiFle ddrhs r.s s ih ligh.r B1C Id.nG. tld arerDse body can onlr breali down oDe standard dinl r.r

: _: :it..rs ol aL..hol aar delendnc oD a nunber olla.iors ln.Ludn\s:
t tl}e and qu,ntitr !l,lrohll.onsuned

ase, {eishr and.!.nddr

snution ir wlich dri.Iins occurs

Lnoi,ation is the mosL comhoh cause ofalcohol related lroblems, leadins to
Iludes and premature deaihs. As a result. inioxicaiion accounis for two
ihrds of the years of life lost irom ddnkins. Alcohol is rcslonsible for:

. 309/, oq*psd,accidents ....

. 3a9/, o{'falls and &owninc

. l20;.fsni.ides
16% of

lrach Iear alproxihaiely 3000 people die as a resuld of excessile alcohol conNmptioh and around 100.000 peollc arc
hospitalizcd. Longterm e{essive alcohol consumpiion i6 associated wiih:

. Brain dAmaCe wlttr mood and peBonality chanses . Hieh blood presBure and stroke

. Sex al Inpotence and I'teduce lerrility

. Nltrition rclaied .onditnins

. Cencers ofthe dicesiive sysrem

. Slccpinc.lifiiculties

. Space your drinks with water and other non-alcohol pnnks

. orgarire sa+ hanspor. (e.s. utilize the bus serliiR :, ,.

. Concentration and Memor! Problems

. Oiher disesiive system disorders

. increasinc risk ofbrcasi cancer

. Risks f. nnh.rn n,biFr

In addiiion io healrh probiems, alcohol also ihlacts on relationBhip6, finances, w k, dd nay reslt 
-rrdPF?+ 

prdf

i;;;*

iMru
.i,.$l ';. Eat b.fore you drink t;t,l.i,,,. a -,

. Say ro $he4you knov you've had enough

: J,l ;;ffiiugdn\nrobod :r. Suppori yolti;ildls de.is-iim if lhey chgqstifdo drink

being a* dre of ihe hmms caused ih!9!gh.that/

-comeonc irho is phvsi.ally dependent on alcohol will exledence wirhdrawal sr_hpiohs when ihe] sto! drlnkins or subsiantiallr
redxcc ihe nrtake. Srrnpt.rns sualll comnicDce 6 2.l hours after the last drink. lAsi for about five dars and incll,dc:

Difficllt! in sleepins lmay last several weeks) . \an-"ea / Vomltlns
. Anrict\' / Asiiation

,{lohol withdrairal caD be ver! daneerous. feople tuinkinB rnore ihen eight sian.tard drln}s a da} are adiscd to discuss
decisn)n to stot ddnkins with a doctor as rnedical treaiment marle required to pr.reDt comriicction;. 11



rAprthlftoxarbl{
lbvurcmtrrl. ilqrll.dtl.lr

Con t poss the exdmT Can I be ane ol thae sudessful exaninee? lun \ome alth.ughLt tve ask ta nrse| heh 1||as nn n! revt.n
prcgre\s.I n hestdnt if1.au\.t hit und passed the licensute exun, bd G1D wos grcat, he nat)trt help h)e luely en.ulh to pa$ th?

exom but help ne lu.kiet fat being one of those atthe toP Ptabubly,l &ul.lptoudl! sd! thdt ths L ane al gredbn ninrnntPnt t'vP

rcaehed ond t cauldn t dane thx ||ithaut the owNheltnin! suppatt ofSMTI, SSS| ond DsCfor chaosing ne as ane althet .ddership3

as well as t ! srryonhe t'dntl! dpaialL! the guidane af CAD autAlmi!|hry Father'.
To allthe pe.ple behind ||hohelpne...fhankyaudndna!coD BlessusA|vurslll 

-Orc NWRehhjjetD. Lepoopaa

The2mastinpattahtvards"'Thankyau';ThetnostitnPattantward:"We;Theteastinpartdntwar.l:'l'.
t aspite bftwe occanplished Passit)g theli.enste exanination for AIC N\'t willhot re passible wnhaut th. hell of'thPt' s' 1w'tht
like ta take this appartunia! t ghe thdnks and pruxe the folla\|tnq: Fnsa ow Alnlght! Credtar wha seoed as q .anp'nion in

ererrda! ba.tle af liJe Secatullr, n! Alma MaE. lahn B- La.san Faundatun Mdtitine ttniw\tq' Atetala, wh. seNed nt thc nttdet
al||hojanrightnawihthe anine feld. Thir.lu ta aur .anPan! Dalisat Shippih! Corp & Sandigan Ship 

'eruics, 
tnc who eNed

ds my stepping stane ond halding grcund Faufth!, to n! c.lledgu$, afJire^ A.rcw on'baan1 ItV SG Copital||ha efled a3 nl
truiner & ..nrodes in the ba.tle altainst the wavs af the seas Lastlt and the nan ihpattont ta n! Fanilr ha serued as n!
ihspitoti.n dnd hopes Thanktoall.
Ihis is ofjus, D./ s,..err thira .uts, Hape rhtough this, we hove dgoinndtle trrc au prahlise to nokelau Prcud. CAD BLEss usall!

b:{d 
'AtC'Nw Hdial.l l.hh Pnula Bo.asa

Beins new in thts sedfarin! praJession, lou have ta oretcome ti;iok and test ta be consider slrc\sfu:- ane af this is Pd$ins the

liceheie exan. Fornoatelr,I am one althe luclnJ mdets wha passed,Eutitis nat paslble ||ithaut the helP dnd gudan.e alothers sa

1||ant ta expres n! hearrfelt gtotitude ta !fan l!whaalwatstherelatne-ToSSSI,DSCatu1SMTIforgiringnethatchancetabe
then codets a Abdnsfornneftanroungboytadnanaylofc.u$etathetnighryCADJatgivingnetheseblesing.
'la nf Jellow caae\hip pragmm Bat h 201A, CAt{c P.ATULATI1N and G1AD LACK ta us we nade it.

'AIC'NW Rawell D. Belus.

I dpress tn! utnost gtotitrde ta aur Lonl lesu\ chtxt dnd Mama Matt far oll the blesing, for giring e Dalisav Shtpping

Caryarution, sondigan She SeNlces,lnc. ahd Sandiudn Matitine Ttaihikg, tnc os insttunents ta ptiantize my career that ts ||hv ||e
cadets arc encourageA tu tuke *aninatian and take a aPPtopriatu nainings ta canplete for C1C, I vauld like ta thank hf
expetience dsDeekcodetin Mv Bulk Singapote lar eih targh training ta hake nefullpledge.i Seafaret
"Danl a*autaft'eat tncatlwefrun Thahklau 

- arc Nvtv,harkEnnanuetle t.Agot

CreetingstaolllPraisesandThonksgivingtoEeaven..-Fullpledgeddndfuensed'MAKINISTA A title l ve been dteahing aJ. letit
hds been pals1ble bt the guidance a oppattuniry rhdt tav go.d .onPon! has gtven me- Na|| sdiing thanks s the lean thihg I can dn

andserumuyoubettetwauldonltbethethingl.anpa$ibl!dn...Thanks 
-arc Ew Zir T. Descaltot

hhen I ||as in callege it was just a dtedn. When I lnst ente.ed the patdis af Ddlna! it was just a haPe Brt nov, n! drean ah.l hope

had turned inta rculiq Taking rerie|| J.t .ettain mahths k trub noteosy. h rcquires sack af panence onA dne .. But ttfeeb like rau
had never en.lutetl lt when results arc.ele6ed and see ihg lour nane listed down the lne. Antl thats||hatexanufeltwhen I saw nr
nanelisid as ane aftheOIC.NW passe1 aftet takins Motine Deck allicers wixen Exanination lan li,[a.ch 2a12. Thefeat that I awe

tt DSC,SSSI and SMTI Jat al\lays beinu dn extensiah ih achiering n! gaal. Ta thase inPattaht persans in ny life wha neret fail ta

ttustne lhankyDu.. atul af cou5e, ta Almight:! CAD who hatl given me \risd.n dutinl eran ond c.ntinued guiddnce rn everythinll

thotlaa' 
wMaNna.Bdcani

ffiEffi ffisffi
IIARINE DECK
NOVEMBER 5.6.2011
C/o Jecke eLl Rodrisueza-CP01
MARCH 3-4.2012

g 
E:lW ffi u::$iilll!'riirl' #

O C-NW J'cob RusmarC Rolon - CP l0

IVIARINE ENGINE
SEPTEMBER 17N8, 2011
2/E Edmund N Columna CP06
2/E Sandy Vonn H. Adecer-CP'o1

OIC-EW JessloniT. Garca CP09
olc EW Rowel G. Serra -CP0s
JANUARY 21"22.2012
O C-EW HaNey M. L4uyot
2/E Abdon P Bacarisas. Jr
3/E [4iver Roy lM Cania
O C-EW Jetrrey S. Tesorero

MARINE DECK
C/O Lorelo G. Java. Jr -cP01 October 12 2011
C/O Lorenzo R. Adasa I CP00 October26 2011
C/O Car!Joseph S. Slao -CP'06 November23 2011
OIC NWJU !s S.lMagbanua - CP08 June 28 29.2011
OIC-NW Remeglo P Ncer Jr. CP08Augusll0 20r1
olc-NwWageson James B Dalong-cP0s Seplember 17-18 2011
OIC-NW Denny A. Vae-CP08 ociober26 2011
o c-NW Jexso. T. Lacorie CP'10 October lS-19 2011

O C-NW Robbyson R Saoa - CP'08 Oclober 19 2011
O C NW Josua OhlieverC. [.4asan CP'10 November4.2011
O C-NW Randy B. Blllores December7,2011
O C-NW Vmark Emmanlelle T Agot-CP'10December13 2011
o C NW Rolando I\4 Be1ta, Jr -December13.2011
O C-NW Hanod-John Pau O Bacosa-CP 10 December 27,2011
OLC-NW Jerck Mlchae L. Tabarg n - CP 10 Jan!ary 18,2012
olc-Nw Nathaniel E. Acevedo cP 10 January 1s'20, 2012
OIC-NW Rowe A Bel6a -QP lO Febtrary 22 2412
MARINE ENGINE
2/E Jaf LawreiceT. Cruz Cp06 November 27,2011
Olc-EW Arch le [4 Travi a - CP 08 October 20-21, 201 1

olc EW Louie B Ngo-CP'10November18,2011
OIC-EW ZvT. Desca ar CP'10Januaryr3,2012
O C-EW Rommel A. Ca xterio- CP'10 February 3. 2012



&sqor-oo***o?
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recommendation

- 3/O Morh Micobel
MV Atlontic Peorl

-3lO iovielM. Rubio
MV Cope Gorlond

- 2/O Mocorio Cqrolet
MV Potitive Posrion

I hove undergone under SMTI enjoyoble & interesting. Focilities were odequote & effective'

hnowledqe on everv topict & con deliver eoch ond euery topic effectivelv uring oppropriote &

- 3/O Reisi Diu
MV Brisht shy

fn" uo,n,nn prosrom moher me more (onfident in aeohns with criLicol situotion u/hich moy orise onboord, sive me

hnourledqe in orsessinq criticsl situotion in odvqnce luch os onchoring, do&ings ond undoching, novigotionol in tpeciol
situotion 

_ 3/o Aniceto Agod
MV Lourlondr Nello

Hondling Moneuvering Simulotor. The troining i5 very
instructor u/o5 oble to exploin the different tednique,

> _ 5XJhe time preporet ut to do better with mv u/orh.

/c,reiX
V**)U

Fifit ot ott t *outa tia" to thonh the monosement ond the crewins o{ Dotisoy for they odvite me to tohe up sHMs - ship

interestins ond helpful in fulfillins my future responsibilitiet. The
of ,hip hondling ond moneuvering. lt\ iniormotiv€ ond ot the

- C/O Poulino Bejoro
MV Globol Folcon

{elivery o{ tnining cou6es, we welcome and appreciate

your import3nt feedback.

You may email us at
'trainimg.sai!digare@dsp. net-pir

Thank you for time and valuable effofu.

A *tter wov to peep us updoted on ollevent5 with in the componv,

G,* o*., ,r, - oood ideo for the crew to be owore whot! hoppenins within the componv.

fraining in criticor sitlrotion, reorned more hnourtedse in moneuverins the ehip! ond whot to do in time the shipt i, in

donger in criticol ,ituotion while in moneuver.

froining in Criticot Situotion GtC') mode me more confident in deolins with criticol tituotions thot moy orise onboord rhip.

I hove leorned odditionol hno\uledse on how to ossett in odvonce rituotions thot mov become ffiticol.

-'o -*'iluii;:T#"I*

a
lince f.orn Lhe very beqinning of the clor5. I hove noticed thot the courte ond topic beinq exploin€d ond inrtilled bv the

tn+ructor were very interesting ond cleor to me giving on odditionol hnowledg€ since the objective, ore jud eosv to
digert ond Lrnderstond, o$ocioted u/ith deserving lnstructor, thot vorious topict urere properly tought with very effective

sYstem orteochins 
- 
ff::,f,"il:,[fl:Ti;:

I a,.o ,n" troininss thot

Instructors hove enough
significont methodi.



Whal tandmark invenlon did Ts,a Luf tnventiron barkard hemp n the second centLry
a Paper-

What d d An Fry nvenr allerscraps ofpaperlo mark tunes n h s hymnatkeptfalting out?
s Post :t /Vores.

Whal d d Leo.a.do invenl to check humd tywhite he worked on the Lasr Supper iresco?
a fhe hygroneter_

Whai 1947 rvention by BetTelephone Labo.atories spawned pockelszed radios?
A fhe thnsistot_

Whal dlsease prompted po o vacc ne nvenior Dr Jonas Satk lo come oui of rel rement in 1987

Whaiwas the occLpalon of coltof candy ma.hine inventorWitiam Jahes Morison?
tr Dentist_

What halan ashonomer invenied ihe lhermomeier in 1S92?

What did George N sser nvent afrer obserung high wne perlormers boLncioo on saletv nets,
t fhetampotine,

What cenlury sawlhe invenrion ofthe shoetace?

4 The eighteenth-

What name d d ceorge Easiman inveni in 1888 because tr was easy to memorize. prono!nce, and spe[?

whar innovatve inventors Dvmaaxion car courd carry e even passengers, exceed i20 mph and gel30 mires per !a[o. in 1934?t Buckminster Futet,s.

Whai centurysaw AexarderCumm ngs ssued lhe firsl palentio.aflush toitel?
tr The eighteenth

What podab e dev ce did James Spengerinventin 1907 using a soap box, pi ow.ase, a fan and iape?
tr fhe vacuun ctoaner.

What andma* inveniion eased jarm ng chores forsumerans n 35OO B C.?
tr fhe plow_

Whatiood product did Hyppo !,ie l4erge-moures nvent n j868 byireating oits wth hydrogen?
t Margarine-

Who averaged one patent for every three weeks ol his fe?
4 fhomas Edison.

Whar k tchen nveni on took the lop pr ze al ihe I 893 Chicago Wortd,s Faif
4 rhe clishwashel

Wtur.o- orrl oa,e | 1" word +e i^ I ete..,. -oot.orr,h?

6 tnterptar_

Whai Edwn Budding inventon began changing the hce ofEngtsh tandscapes in
lhe 1820s?

4 fhetaw1 nower.
What inventon lorkeepfg cotd air olt ol bu dt.gs in wnterwas patefied by

Theophi!s Van Kannet r 1BBB,

a fhe rcvotving door.

What Benjamin Hoh inventon was good news ro tarmers in 19OO?

hltptl, \! w u,.t1i! iapla) ing.com,5 7 Invcntion Trivia.htm


